
Decision No. 2R~R1 

BEFORE TEE P.AILROAD COMraSSION OF TEE STA'!E OF CALIFORl-."'IA 

) 
In the Matter o~ t~e Application ) 
or TEOS. E. COOPER to::' ;per:nission) 
to serve the Town and Old T01r- or) 
Watertord with Natural Gas. ) 
-------------------------) 

Application No. 20125. 

Thomes E. Cooper, ~ propria 

BY T'~ C01octSSION: 

Applicant herein, Thomas E. Cooper, has asked ror ~ 

order declaring that public couve~ience and necessity require 

the constructio~ and operation ~y him o~ a gas collecting and 

distributing systom tor the p~ose or supplying natural gas tor 

domestic purposes to a limited portion ot the ~incorporated 

town a!l.d old town or ~!fo.tertord, 1:1 Stanislaus Cotlllty. 
A public hearing on this application vIas held at Water-

ford oetore Examiner Vii1l1e.n:s on Octooer 9, 1935, at which time 

and place testimony '1aS received and the matter su~mitted. 
No one appeared to oppose the granting of this appliea-

tion. 
The evidence shows that this co~unity is without gas 

service, that the nearest public utility supplying such service 

operates in the City or MOdesto ~d vicinity, and that there is 

no 5~edicte prospect that ~atertord will be served by that or 

eny other public utility. 
Applicant o~tains his supply or natural gas trom an 

artesian well on his property by ca~si~g it to discharge into a 

collecting ch~ber i~ which the gas is separated and retained 
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while the water passes through. He proposes to transmit t~e 

gaz thus obtained a distance or approximately 1000 teet, to a 

~oint ~t the to~ limits, rrom whic~ distribution will ~egin. 

The output of this well has remained constant tor a period or 

more than ten years and ayp11cant theretore teels justified 1n 

making this venture. He proposes, however, it this applica-

tion is gran~ed, to sink another ~d larger well to increase 

his present supply. 

lio states that he is able to finance the cost ot 

the wells end distributing system essential tor supplying the 

intended service. 

He has not as yet obtained the necessary tranchise 

but has applied to the Board ot Supervisors ot Stanislaus 

Co~ty tor one and states that he he.~ roceived verbal assu:~ce 

that his request will be granted. 

It is not his intention to ~dertake to serve the 

e~tire co~~~1t7 at tirst and he accordingly asks that his 

initial operations be limited to Blocks A, B, C, D, Z, !, G, 3, 

18, 2l, 22, 23, 24 and 2S ot the town ot ~atertord, as deSignated 

0:0. the ::tap which a.ccO::llpe.nied his application. 
We ha.ve carctully cO:!lsidered the evidence 1n this pro-

ceeding and are ot the opinion ~hat this application should be 

granted. 

Thomas E. Coo~er having asked the Railroad Commi3s10n 

ot the State ot Calitornia to make its order and decision declar-
,,.,--.-

ing that public conve~ie:::J.ce and necessity =e~uire and will re-

quire the construction and ope~at10n by him ot a natur~l gas col-

lecting and distributing system to supply natural gas tor do~estic 
purposes to a l~ted po~tio~ ot the town and old to~ o~ Wetertor~, 
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. . 

and the exercise ot all permits, ease~ents and !~anchises 

necessary thereto, a public hearing having been held, the 

matter having been submi~tod ~d now being reedy tor dec1-

sion; 
The Railroad Co~szion ot the State or California 

hereby oerti~ies and declares that ~ublic convenienoe and 

necessity re~uire and \vill require the construction ~d opera-

tion by Tho~$ E. Cooper or a gas oollecting end distributing 

system neoessary to supply natural gas tor do:estic pu--poses 

to tne inhabitents or Elocks A, B, C, D, i, F, G, a, 18, 21, 

22, 23, 24 and 25 of the town and old town of ~atertord, Stan-
.,' ~.' 

islaus County, and the exercise by h~ ot all ~e~its;'easement$ 

and tranchises necessary to such construction and operation, 

provided the Railroad Commission may hereafter by appropriete 

proceedings and orders revoke or licit,as to territory not then 

served by Tho~s E. Cooper, the authority here~ granted. 

The autnorizat1on herein gran~ed is subject to the 

following conditions and not ot~e~~se: 

(a) That applicant shall tile with this CommiSSion 

a certified copy ot the franchise which he ex-

pects to obt~in. 
(b) That applie~t shall tile with this Co~ssion 

a stipu1atio~ to thG etrect that he will never 

claim tor this trenc~ise a v~lue in excess ot 

the cost thereot. 

(0) Upon the :ili~e ot this rr~chise and stipulatio~ 

~ ~roper form the Commission will issue a supple-

:ental order authorizing the exercise by-applicant 

ot the rights and privileges co~erred by s3id 

tranchise. 
Cd) The tiling presoribe~ i~ paragraphs (a) and Cb) 

supra shall be etfected on or before January 31,1936. 



The authorization herein grented shall become er:ective 

from and after the ~te ~ereot. For all other pu.-poses the et-

tective date or this order shall be twenty (20) d~s trom and 

etter the date hereor. 
Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

or November, 1935. 

Commissioners. 


